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frot tha tune I wa ta went oie yeax i of age the wrong hi le , h luilait Il lys h a e a e p1 ha V, i H, d ,h to il Il to meai ti ta L' 2. h laîd l a<l <itatr i hed, mut li opltiti n, t 3 iring ta take
I know wYhatt it it t tra il w vary laitesend <onitiontit of th rligit of iti objet befor he bn leareiid in previou, î·<nm tho armon. finally giving u in dtuepair,
ask my fellow.men to givo me leave to ti.") t ould be perIainded to cnlist his powera in it' it waI sui anh uinons.trilkat, faiilhlaîr , \vr im., giroppinîg the lhttle head and gomg to >leep ?

Tue loy'a heart Wais penetrated4l with a du. defenoe. Intemup.i tine, foud ii him ait the ftflaîr tiakz ni? e f en h il aiJ lia îpart i''rlahap if yui havo not teen this in a young
tire for ed iiention, but the daily routine of ivwod enemly ; ilavir qaltill befor the by tf i t itting rep on'er q u4estion. Anl abil. you miay have in an older one, even ons
farni-work affordedt but little pportumity for naterly blens of hii toiigio and pon , overy wle ac h one had 'poken, alt cantud to w'wnî tont i ru mauhood."-S. S. Tuns.
school ir iltudy. The one school mionth of the good neatiure wast aure of hi" ac'tivo s4tullîrt, taiti) orn-k qluestions' upon the'ubthjects of the
'.ir was so divided intto daya ts te inter- tutd t oppre-ed and unfortuuntaé, if hIis on A hrielf apprapriate ito-ry witiatlttily 5j jIBLING ltLOCKS REitOVED.
fore as little a possible with the ttaki of theo frienliy saympatly alîd help. 1lis towsiimentii told for t he benefit of tha % otinger onié.
la %y, and for studyiug and reading lie had tgi rea.gnired ltia fitieis for politi'al prontnen e, ' Notbing helpt' leter téi famihariur I have made up mny minud to be al Chritian
tantch moments whicll ouglt ti have been fundt ment iim to repre'ienit Niatie'k in t biagit. niia' 1 wa th S.ripturi truth iin inv opit -aoo * but amii not quite ready.
given tai leep ,nai by thehîglht of the blazig haitivo btha of the Staite. Thisi wits but ihe .aid .\lr W , "than this siti) lng the le''. h Ji attt lot thyself of Ua.tiorron , fa r tlou
logo in the farmuer' kitenllî, lie would por first stop oi the' politioai lar hih lanîded tugeth r And we think it i la g. a t i ,Il a- lA n ait læt what aday naay bring f rth l'ru%
over b >ak and papers which lie hall aceix to, huit ii the chair of the tseciond ofilee of our r-. emi e ipo1n tho dnilv' lifté tif 1. .th la pr'ît it ta wi.. -' I
in the library of a benevolent friend. Thie publi'. Th "l Natick obler" ber' ic the a labidrn ' S. S 1' ' e b ' 1-al reail , for lit é'uih ai
fluit day if sclhool the manier iarked for hit Mucest'sor, n the t inited Stata" Senate, of . air aes c tlink t t, the Soi a itao i -oeiîiith
aî let'on in Engltish graininar, a ertain por- Edward Everett, tha pohholtîid orattor and J.1tii Na, OS Ti : H .' >N \M att .:I il
tion of whih n a' te ac voinitted to meimory , ascholar, and aii colleague of Chares Suiner, .l ib t the Spir it (i The . !> 19
then t iaiy threte wee-ksa fron Ihe firht, w h'n the fatrles and eloquent upholder of iaiiiin l l adhptrig t' e 'tapyn hl, i tif ncepaed tim la bhld
jtorn or ai arity of fari.'-work privile'geid hit rights, lie retlec'ted hour uiipon iintaelf an il t-mt is the day of -ah ation 2 Cor. , 2).
ta go aramun, lie .was enllel upons te retate. le 'ountry. lits public life is an open book be'- tiPo, thi firwidîsuw aveil ad T 'l'lpp rtuit' tf 1 will b a 'i:stlml a,-- 'av rtt raitieti ia
laegan torepeat the ive'oni word for word, but fore ua , there are ie tiias of corruption to Iti d> f a n ic w adma l e tuonity 'l fat i
did not atop at the miirk On and on lie went ruar ils purity, and ai we look bak up-m the tae Cniîig lias n ol ai oi>' Uit f likeitai, n h oe ar hi Le a yuîo that
untit the maiter a i"ed amiarement how' eareer which is; now ended, we are fillied with faIellient r' l r-aketh nt Ia that hec hapth lie cannoflt bie
mui more h haid learned. "Thewholt look," admiration and anaiuement at the amunt of ai înttihg nt i lyaard o ,ike I .
wa hi reply. 1>> t o know nany Iboys of work a'eanplisied by the manly energv aind t the adultant aireater tern m th \\ahooever ther"foro will be a fricuîd oif the
ten years nhic hi%, ai- mphee a taêk like noble periseveraue of Sundev.school. t,' i.ons for Mit year -natio' éîie world 's the enemy of God mt oame 4-) .
thii' after workig tard, too, froin the first te mourn l don't know wher I am Almt dittrat t-
tha lait hour of dayhghr, wtlioo finger , in A Migher power tian his iiidoinitabale will the tar' of Sat, i>aia, aîl Su2tiini, il -3 1) ai t linw whethi r I bellei ai thinîg
odd minutes of tine, wh n wiud or rain stop- bore the boy and man onward in hi's coursie of ant- ait thee ost of trl phmating of the fWat ,halisl I do -
ped out-dor occupatioiI, nre busy with honor, inspired the Inunger andt thirtt for early Chiristian Churcht ar futl of interest andaan willo hal n:1l1 he 'hall know
nuinmbrlea'ia littlt dutiti+todriveaway idlenes, knowledge which ciuld not be satihfied, and intruc(tion. The conretiti% fl expoition frornt of tha doctrine, whether it be of God, or
as farmer Kuight said ? watchei and guided the upward itepR, frorn the pulpit of onnettpi of Scriptar whi'ther I speak cf nysîIf (John 7 17).

Th firht cent our hero coulti call his ownvi obscurity .;nd ignoran •, to usefulness an w0 n andl , 'hen aid tlav unto him, Wa liit ashall we do,
<ame to himîît an the hard-carned wagos for a diAtint.on. od was training the boy lu the aniurat home-Suoltldyt e Ilri by tlltt the that iutght wairk tte w'orksof >d l? Jes
day of seera laber. tpent in digging up) the school of poverty and teil for his great _lif faily, old and your. Thu will be more answeed an sai un hm, Ths he work
htmuip of a neiglibor's ree, hr ich persistently work, and in laiter years the man recogniz'a - realided thyalaîfe tha e the idal cf Gàd, that y-e b'lieve on hJim whom he hath
refusted to leave its mother eurth. This one the guiding power, and avowed himaself to b of I the Chaurch in the bouae;' and the inpir- st Joun c .Nea, 29j.
'eut waa thloroughly earned, and taught himn a on the ide of Christ, the gregat Captain whose f command concerning the di% i e orales will A on a Jit hertidl thei wordl thoat waras
lesson of patient larseverane, worth mors te love and care liad been with bim during all his be more strictly obeyed ' And thou shalt poken, h3e ah u nto theulerofhe sna
him than thousands of dollars. During his life.-C/tiin Marr. . each them diligenly umto t>' children, and ru , lt net afraid, only behVire (Mark .
eleven y tars of incessant toi], this asIiring boy - - thou shalt talk of them wheu thou sittest in du rot seu hot
read nearly a thouîsand volumes, and what ho TUE LESSON AT 110ME. tbine house, and when thou walkeht by the ono se how to c ome.
read he remembe:ed, storing awayin his hun- wi-ar. and when thou lilt down, an whe And bay imro all tha t behieve are ju-tficd
gry i.rain facts for fautuire use, bitse of historyr thou riliest up." ufr ali thtgu, fo wsce cud not be
ant biography and a thouistand other thing'i, t It is t'iton-night-don't go tili after teit, Aiother betficial efrt that preaching oi Thu t if t. i shah ofMeas wic ty 3 uth
ail of which sIerred him faithfully in after auid a little friend, with whose parents I had th. I.eon, ithier nt one of the regular Sunday the I/rd J , ant ia t believe in thy heartyeamr. ;oamnountof walkiug idi he bgrudge recontly beceaio acquainte.l, and on whaose strucies,-the morning service would b the that God hath raisead him fron the delad, thonthat would s'ecure him the readiug of a covet- mother I was making a call. bitter one, or on the wetk eveniting would be shalt ho saved (Rom. [0 9
ad book. When lie was about fifteen year " Leson.night Ana what do you do, that the vhole Chrch would ecoe as it Ie that beliveh on te Sun bath everlat-
nid, Marashall's Life of Washington was pub- Dora F" I amked. were a large Bible clait, that thougit ara îu- ing life; and le that believeth not the Sonhiiahed, and the newspaper critii'ems se arou'ed ' Oh, we have little steries and Bible texte . dustry would be stimiulated to the itidy of the shall not sec Iife , but the wrath ut God abidothhis curiosity that lie determined at any cot tO and pa explains thinga; and it's so nice. But Book ai books, that a more intelligent type of on him (John 3 36. Prodigal !;on (Luko 1-5).readi the b'>ok. But hi$ native village could we ail bring something, and Ida-that's my piety would prevail in thepews, and that L'oth Hlow can I k- w wbether 1 an, maved ?not botait of its piaaession, and te obtain it older bister-calls it a lea.on-picnic. Even cangregation and Suinday-scehool would ho Verily, vera- Cay unto yen, iethat hear-from Rocheter t be next town, Oven miles Dot, the darling, says a little verte. Dastay," greatly benefited and blesserd thereby. The eth my word, i- believeth on hi: that Bentdistant, would call for two long walks of four- urgea Dora. children, who too generally are steldom n at me, hath e erlasting life, and shall i et coee
teen miles each, after dark when lte daaya And being cordially solicited by Mrs. W--, the public aervice, would fori a large and into ondelr-tUon; but is passed fruin deathwork was done. Bat lie thought it wnas worth ay youmg triend's inother, I remained. ln- deeply interested portion cf the congregation, unt life (John 5 24).the trouble and ie took it. You may bo sure deed, a Sunday-schiool less-on, atudied at home and inany adult member of the congregation WVc know that wt have passed from doath
that Iook was nit lhghtly hkimmed over, but by parents and children, is so rare a thing in woula fnd their way into the higher cla,- Of unto life, becauie we love the brethren. lie
its ohd ubatance was digeuted and added the those bus days that I fut very debirc"ii te seo tha Stnnay-soeL lnetteii cf aur groa-t up thsa lovetb net his brarC ' abideth in death
stimulus of iai lit-engthà to the evergr wiig de- how it was conducted in this familly. For in boya and girls feeling tiat they wero toc hug (i John 3:11).
sire for knowledige which burned in the boy's ail my -iits, I hal observaed a remarkably for the school, and se drifting off te worldiy And he tziat keepeth his commandments,
bireast. Aotng the volumen which he road kind demeanor between the various meinber, amusement and Sabbath descration, they dwelleth in him, ana ho in him. And herebywnas the hife of one Henry Wilson whose char- and was disposed te think the Bible-lessons woula find the sacred study present sich at- we know that ho abideth in us, by the Spirit
hater ,ao d'eply imnpre sed hie bysh min that werestudied with some god results. tractions for even the .nost mature mindi that which ho bath givetn us (I John 3 24).Sacirtermined to be known by the Rame name The evening meal being over, aU who coula they would be nunwilling te tear thenselves low is it thut Christ's death can avail for
when ie arrived at man'A estate. And le car-r took a Bible, while Ida, seating herself at away. Instances are tot wanting even now mnsinsa?
ried out bia resolve. At twenty-one Jeremiab the melodeoi, commencd a hymn, in the sing- of men and wromen rho have grown groy in lie bath made him te be sin for us, who
Jonecs Colbath,thofarmer'sapprentice. becamo ing of which all joined. It was about the the Sunday-school, and they would become knew n sin. that we might be made the
by act of legislature, lenry Vilson, the inde- child Samuel, and that ras the subject of the ill more common.--S. S. Banner. righteousness of Goa in him (2 Cor. 5:21).
pendent young man, with rabition boilIg lesson. The father rend the passage from the Christ bath redeemea us frein the curre ofand surgingia his blood, ana intelligence and Bible, tlowly and in an impressive manner. TH E CHILDREN AT CH URCH. the law, being made a curse for us; for it ls
êne'rgy ipiîrg hum or te great achievemrents. HO then taild, - o- lot cach one give ' s- written, Cased is every one that hangeth on a
Ilia whole worldly estato amounted to les thing which thev have learned in regard to Tlae qulestin as to te bestmethodofcur- treo (Gal. 3:133.
titan one hunudred and fifty dollars: but he was t he lesson or rep~cat a text." ing to children the fiallest advantages of uVho his own self bare our sins in his ownnot afraid te work. The glow Of health was Dot thon said hr verse, in baby nccents, anct'ary services is still an open onc- Soerti body on the tree, that we, being dead te situ,on his (-cek, the sttremgth of manbood in hi" " The child did minister unte the Lord." alvocate separate sericeus for the children -a should lie unto righteousnees; by irhose
arm, and the unconquerable impulse torard " What is minister, my little one ? ' asked kind of primary-class sanctuary servce, stripes ye ree healed (l Peter 2:24j-Ralp4
education and usefuluess and honor, which he ber father. carried on fer the little cnes et the rame time wzz
phrased as a desire " te get ahead in the " Doin' thin's for mamma, and papa, tO, I their parents are being pr"vided for, but in
world," urged him up the hill difliculty, past de"s." Then climbing into ler mother's lap another rcom, and with exercises suited to Ttr F'Nnice 0F Ao oFF oN.-One cf the
the lions of dtacppointment and discourage- and nestling ber curly head in ber boseom se a their taëtes and comprehension. These Covenanters asiked a po-ar widow in C1ydesdale
ment te ié sunuit of his hopos. added, " Ana for the dood Papa in heaven." servicea are more ocommon in Engiand than in how sbe dia in thi evil time ? "I do very

We next find him in the town of Natick in "The child han caught the spirit of the America. Others insist that children shoula weU," saysq shie. "I get more good of one
ilassachusetta,havingaoccmplishedevemy step text," said Mr. W- ,'"No w, Archie" be made te attend the ordinary publicservices vereoof tbe Biblo non than I aid of it all lang

of the j "urney of one hundred miles onu foot. Archie, the five-year old boy, said, " Thera of worship and preachingwhe or they hke yne. i hath east me the keysof the pantry
iivinghis energies to the trade of ahoemnaking, v-as another little boy who went inte the terta- them, and under-stand anything that they har daoor now, ana bidacn me takle my fill."
ho amasa'ed a little ean of dollars, enough to lie, who novesr was naughty too. But ho did there, or not. Yet othersi would have the - The oflicers cf the Harrard University
entitlo hum te Qhe privilege of course of study not lire there like Samuel. And he was children's prosence exnpected a recognized have lately kept a record of the parentago of
preparatory te entering colleg a goal which ha always gooa, just as good as ean be. It was a by the miniter. he remcmbing thom in h ihe student, from which some interesting fact
kept over before bit. A few terms cf ichool Jesus." praer, thehymnsandinisiberea.ding, are te ho ascertained. Merchants and shop-
ing, interspersed w'ith teaching in tha winter,! l Oh, pleta, p, that was mine," d ana rayg something ppecial>y to thonm in the keepers senda to he college about half her stu-
n'ere all be could afforu, for by the failure of a c f bis sermon. Anal so lthe dDom.uIlsauen dents. Law'yers sendl liberailly anal clergymen
friend to whoin his money as loaned, ho b- you dia say that so nico. 'Il say tno verses -ana comparison of ways of working for th lanit owel. Among the classes cf parents
came penniles, and was obliged to return te , ALa Samuel grew ana the Lord' was with , hildren in the anctuary goes on. Ana it ix a hat do not send at all are sea-captains, rairoand
his bench and relinqu h all hopeof a thoro.igh him, and did lot none of his wo:ds fall ta the great deal better to try to learn nnd te do -n, hotel-kc'psta, artiste, and literar' mou.
-'ilegiate cours' But though bafletd in ^i grouna. 'And Jeantncreasea in wisdom and ,what is best un the lino of Wise provision for Artisats and amclbitects have only a cnitributeal
triwah, hi n'as nothing daunted in his pursuitf stature and in favor with Goa and man.' ' the children at the sanctuary than to n.-rely thre-tudents in six years, and <alitera, anuther,
of knowledgel, but eagerly' sixed overy op r- "Very wel salaid, little daughter,' remark- cmpam of Queir lack cf atendance there. A
tunity to imaprove .is mm. In Natick cre ed Mr. W -. To which Dora repliod, correspondent fron Washington, 1. C., ha, ana pubhihmu'> avo-doi littie botter.
were a number of young 'nen, intelligent, "l Oh ! but, papa, I ild tot find them myscif. thso timay tuggestionis cn the pioint ia que,- - Somi' persons wish te live the Christian
Ptudious, ambihons. and to Quis circle youn Hamma foun Qoma, but when iretalke over tion: " In order te make it desimable to have lift un a secret way. They fear conopicuity
Wilson was admitted, and with them form he letssn . with ber, I wnted to tell that young children at the cturch service, two and promnirneo But we doubt 'whether they
the " Young Men's Debating Society," in waich Ahie just said." things, at loaut, aire necessary : First, Patience w:1t fear these thigs hrben the saints como
whose meetings in the district school-honse After somo remarks by Mr. W- an older c. the part of older attendants on divine into wireet rinnembrannc before Goa. The

eres- discoveread ana developed thosi poiras boy alludo to the fact that Samuel rose im- -worship, in not allowing themselves to bds- wo rasId may not recognize their piety, bat Goa
of argument which so marked the future Sena- mediately upon being called, mach time, show- 1turbed by a restles' ehild, or in refraining ma1Y not recogm it, .ither. It may b so
lor and Vico-President. ing his roadiness to oberî. Ho added, "I , froin any frowning look at the parento of ine, carafnly hidden ts even te escape HBis

Bines moen whilet wax not neglected, the abould think the son of tE wotd have felt when they a. a distufied. Soningdlt. A sermon nrinvacte.

young debator oten itting up all night, due repone by Samuensl'attention to their father." that in the course of its reaoning Il take - Great talent for conversation hould be
turbing the inlumbera of bis nighbers with Mr.W- madosomo rply,and thon Idagare up the 'hilaren into its widely extended arn, ac-ompanied with gret politene". lie who
the ceaseless tick-tack of his hamer, that ho abriefstatement ofth à duties ofthehighpriest, put some thoughts within the grasp of their ochpairies otbers ones them great -,vilities. and
might 'nnke up for lest time. His course was andinwhat mnner Samuelprobably aidedhim. ug minds, ana plant somae oed in their whatever miaitaken vanuityi may tell us, it i.
upwrard and ouward. Truth and honesty And as a further help, Mrs. W--showed a loving hearts te take roct and grow. Have botter to pleoc in conversation than te shme
tmaarked bis eha-acter. Ho enuld tot argueon icture of the sacrea furniture in the holy yon not watched a chila with eyes glistening, lin it.


